Utopia is a window into an unexplored sanctuary, tempting the senses and opening the mind to the possibility of perfection.
Utopia Faucets

F18001 - cp $199 bn $239
Single Lever Lavatory Tap
Includes pop-up fa725 and
4" Cover Plate FP8001293

F18003 - cp $299 bn $359
Single Lever Low Profile Lavatory Tap
Includes pop-up fa725 and
4" Cover Plate FP8001293

F18008T - cp $230 bn $265
Wall Mounted Faucet Trim
Requires rough-in f3000b for
horizontal installation. cp
$170 bn $190
Pop-up not included

Also available:
fa725b
cp $39 bn $49
Waste Pop-up
without Overflow

fa725c
cp $39 bn $49
Always Open
Pop-up without
Overflow

fp8001293
cp $10 bn $12
4" cover plate

fa725
cp $32 bn $39
Waste Pop-up
with Overflow

www.fluidfaucets.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>cp</th>
<th>bn</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F1820001T</td>
<td>$420</td>
<td>$520</td>
<td>Utopia Shower with Handheld Trim Package</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes: Cover Plate with Handle, Rain Shower Arm, Rain Shower Head, Handheld Shower with Holder, Wall Outlet, Hose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires valve with 2 way diverter: F1012B - $219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1820002T</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$490</td>
<td>Utopia Tub &amp; Shower Trim Package</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes: Cover Plate with Handle, Rain Shower Arm, Rain Shower Head, Tub Spout</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires valve with 2 way diverter: F1012B - $219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1820004T</td>
<td>$330</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>Utopia Handheld Shower with Slide Bar Trim Package</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes: Cover Plate with Handle, Shower Arm, Shower Head, Slide Bar, Handheld Shower, Wall Outlet, Hose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires valve with 2 way diverter: F1012B - $219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1820005T</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>$220</td>
<td>Value Priced Tub &amp; Shower Trim Package</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes: Cover Plate with Handle, Shower Arm, Shower Head, Tub Spout</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires valve with 2 way diverter: F1012B - $219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1810003T</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$310</td>
<td>Utopia Shower Trim Package</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes: Cover Plate with Handle, Rain Shower Arm, Rain Shower Head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires valve without diverter: F1001B - $160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1810006T</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$142</td>
<td>Value Priced Shower Trim Package</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes: Cover Plate with Handle, Shower Arm, Shower Head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires valve without diverter: F1001B - $160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**cp** = chrome plated finish  
**bn** = PVD brushed nickel finish
Options

Handheld Accessories

- fp6001050 8" Brass cp $179 bn $219
- fp6000150 6" ABS cp $69 bn $85
- fp6002050 8" Brass cp $159 bn $199
- fp6000350 6" ABS cp $69 bn $85
- fp20100 5-Function ABS Shower Head
- fp40120 Brass Shower Wand cp $49 bn $59
- fp6002048 cp $39 bn $49

Tub Fillers

- fp6056034 cp $119 bn $143
- fp6058034 cp $80 bn $96
- fp6057034 cp $75 bn $90

Shower Arms

- fp6002047 cp $59 bn $71 Handheld Shower Wall Outlet
- fp6001010 cp $34 bn $42 Tilting Handheld Shower Holder
- fp6001004 cp $34 bn $43 72" Flex Hose
- fp60001004 8" Brass cp $159 bn $199
- fp6019008 cp $49 bn $59
- fp6017008 cp $44 bn $55
- fp6016008 cp $39 bn $49

Slide Rails

- fa101 cp $89 bn $111 Slide Rail
- fa106 cp $149 bn $186 Plated Brass Slide Rail

Cover Plate & Valves

- F1001B $160 Rough-in PB Valve without Diverter For PEX (F1001B-PEX) and PEX 1960 expansion (F1001B-PEX-W) $165
- F1002B $219 Rough-in PB Valve with Diverter For PEX (F1001B-PEX) and PEX 1960 expansion (F1001B-PEX-W) $224
- fp6018032 cp $97 bn $118 Trim for In-Wall Valve without Diverter
- fp6018033 cp $102 bn $126 Trim for In-Wall Valve with Diverter
- fp6018132 cp $101 bn $122
- fp6018133 cp $106 bn $130

F1012B come standard as a non-sharing valve. For sharing order F1012B-SHARE $224. F1012B-PEX-SHARE OR F1012B-PEX-W-SHARE $229

- f-extvc cp $59 bn $71 1" Cartridge Extension Kit for PB Valve
- fp8002001-384-long cp $86 bn $99 1" Extended Diverter for PB Valve
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